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I Will Come to Jesus.

Just as I am, without one plea
But that thy blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidet me come to thee,

0 Lamb of God, I come !

Just as I am, and waiting not
To rid my soul of one dark blot--
To thee whose blood can cleanse each spot,

0 Lamb of God, I come !

Just as I am—poor, wretched, blind—
Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in thee.to, find,

0 Lamb of God, I come !

Just as I am—though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doibt,
Fightings within and fears' without,'

0 Lamb of. God,- I come I

Just as I tan, thou Wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, deanin, retivre, '
Because thy promise I believe

0 Lamb of God, 1 coma!

Just as lam thy love unknown
Has broken every barrier'down;
Now to be thine, yea, eh:onion%

0 Lamb of God, I come!
Am. Messenger

t,:,:,. ..ibit..---:„:,.„
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Jaeoles,Partiality.—Gen. xxxvii: 3.
The beloved Rachel is dead, and the bc--

reamed huaband rests from his journeyings
at the home of his father. The memory of
the deceased, the power`of association called
up by the quietof his native land, and the
remarkable character of the eldest son of
her, of whom, in an age of polygamy, we
hear the endearing words, "my zzA,' —all
combine to-lead Jacob to have an affection
for Joseph abovathat which he had for any
other of his children. Whether be thought

to make hini the heir othis,lts he had been
made of his father's estate and blesiing, and,
thus constitute him the head and ruler of
his house, we cannot tell. There seems,
h_mover, to be something of a worldly policy
and influence as a ground of action.

"Jacob dwelt in the land of 'his father's
sojournings." This seems to -intimate the
great idea of Jacob in his treatment of the
son of Rachel. After hislong exile and
many wanderings, betakes much t3atisfaot on
in a worldly possession anda fixed residence;
and he fixes -his eye upon the best means of
giving unity, stability and greatnese tO his
family. Joseph is- the eldestson of his wife,
for she alone he recognized as such from
choice and affection; he is born after all his
other children 'except Benjamin, and thusnot only as the eldest 84)E1 of the only Wife
of his own choosing, but, as the ;stay of 'de-
cliningyears, he might call him' " the son
of his old age;" and he ,is' o remarkable for
his wisdom, and piety; and other =traits of
character which the father levee, that, he
felt, as .David in.;`a later age for Absalom,'
that he could say " my son" almost as if he
had no- other children. •

These feelings, for which Jacob considers
he has ample reason, led him to err in man-
ifesting the fondness of his affections, and
in exhibiting apparently the beginnings of
plans for the prometion of "the sort of his
old age." The coat of divers " colors". or
pieces with• which he • clothed him, was as
significant and:as ominous of gooierevil, as
the purple in the age of the thews, to the
man chosen by the army or the mob to be,
emperor of the Roman world. Joseph, not
yet beyond, his twentieth Year, must be more
than young men generally'arei to:esceire thepride, indiseretion and unbrotherly .conduct
to which ',his fatheeti coarse would'..tempt
him. His dreams were preter-natural, but
the wealth and power -of his father, and the
clear intimation that ,all this Would piss over
to him as the•chief heir, would not unlikely
make him willing on all oceasions to declare
hie felt superiority. Therefore,- while we
see a Providence in the dreams, we see evi
deuce of human infirmity in' the "conduct
which led Joseph, bytelling his dreams and
"by his words,'to indicate his felt pre-'emi-
nence., The evil is increased by the fact,
that the father attentively " observed" that
dream of advancing greatness, upon which .it is dangerous for the -young to dwelb, es-
pecially if promotion': is thought to come
without the use of .well , plied, and perhap3
unpleasant means. '',But:alas'fOr< fallen hu-
manity l The evil stops not with the favoii=e
son. It extends to the 'entire brotherhood,in proportion to their selfishness'and to thehopes they have of "attaining pre-eminence
in the affection Of, their 'father.

In a broad and fertile plain, about twenty'.miles North of Sheehem, on' a green and
beautiful hill,stood ancient Dothen. Thitheithe sons of Jacob haddriven.theinflooks in'
quest of richer pasture. Thr6ugh thy.val.
ley lay the caravan routs to Egypt from the
Northern part of the land of . Gilead. Here
the youthful . Joseph found his brethren.
He had traveled more than twenty.five
leagues, at his father's request, to inquire,
concerning their health, and the state of the
flocks. While he was approaching with,joyful and unsuspicious heart, his hrothere,.,
full of envy and haired,' were Plannirii his
destruction. ' Prone the character of Simeon,
as a leader in the destruction of the city of
the Hivites, (Gen. xxxiv : 2, 26,) and from
Joseph's treatment of him afterwards; (Gen.
xlii : 24,) we may well suppose to be
the most active plotter in this wicked eonclaVOof brothers. The others, except Reuben,
all assent at first to the counsel of Simeon,
to slay at once him whom they contemptu-
ously call "the dreamer." They, however,yield to Renben's entreaty to shed no blood,
so far as to cast him intata'deeto and emptypit. Like a storm from the desert, the wrath-
ful words , of infuriated' hrOthers fell' upon,the ears of Josephas hespproached; he was.stripped.of the coat which fold ,of his, fatk;er'e affection, and was rudely let down into
a cistern now emptied by the burning Suet-mer sun of Palestine.

Reuben retires to arrange his plane forhis brother's rescue. He thus acts, either
because depmvity•When shown to be deep in
one aspect will not appear so bold in another,
or because by sucha noble deed he hoped
to atone for a former •crime by which hejustlyforfeited the iiffectiohe of an indulgent
parent. Meanwhile, Providence joins an-other link to•the great chain. Merchants,
from among the deedendante,of• Abraham by
Hagar and Keturah, approaehed. As they
have not yet become one people, they are
known both as the descendants of Midian
and Ishmael. Their arrival gave 'occasion
for the exhibition of the prominent trait of
Judah's character. He loved power and
pre eminence, but if possible he would'. avoidcruelty. A milder course ‘ppeared to him
more politic. His plan, presented :in such
bland words as he knew well ,how to use,is accepted by those :brothers mho had

„thoughtAnIY of, the, .bkodI„of••tiV:ariiigkebargaiiiii struck: with •thel leads"
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The T.-Missing. Toes. -
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'" Well; boys and girls, liow, are, you. 'to-
day?" said 'Uncle Beu ; I `am happy to see
you all looking, so 'cheerful."
," Yes, Uncle Ben, for we think you will,

tAll us a•. story; you know how pleased :we=•
are to hear you tell us about ',lithen jou
were a:boy7 ' :

":Well," said he looking pleasantly: at
the circle of bright faces around him, "
will tell you the story of

TEE MISSING TOES
"Once upont a4ime,there wawa little•boy,

whom Ishall,call John:, Riwparentelved
on a snug, little farm, not many7triiles from
the, town offE----=; They mere industrious-
folks, and being:pious, endeavored to bring •
up their, children; in: ther .rfear of God.,Tohn,lnvi a brother and sister, both younger
than- himself;.Eddieand Lucy.. Theyz,
were sweet children, and the, two,,youngest
seldom caused their_ parents any tr0ub1n;,,,,.,
but Whir was of a playfilli careless 'dispo-
sition, easily led into temptation; and often
dieobedient: ,"`Often Ivan he led atiny'liy bad
boji,•nrid as.often did heiresolie to be more
careful;, iwben the • next. temptation
came, be rWaS as easily fled:into- bad Conduct
'as over, "- sAltlibugh
,Wordsioflrtheol' liordis t.rrayer;4,,yetn
met remember the petition so oftetrutteredv
,JMAill.l4ll.l,Le.a4,ll§,Acot..4.l4otemPtaAion;
but deliver us from evil; like many other
children; lie his Prayersite did
not pray theca.

" Now, whet Iamlgoing to tell you,hap -Pencil when :John.ivaw sbOni twelve &ire
old. It,Wae. Chriitmas:- morning.' ' The 'lit.
tie creek near his father'sihouse, had bee'n
frozen over for several days ; the ground was
covered withz snow .; the sun shone out
bright and Clear, causing the trees, with'
their snowy,, covering,- to -sparkle 'Like dia-
monds. lobn was the first:one out of bed;
`and having"hastily dreSsedqiniScit, he randown' ate:ire; (forgetting to thank,'God for
having watched him while heelept,) and
spon,ardused the rest of the family, -by 'his
loud' cri,es of Christmas. gilt my -Christ-
mas gift After the stockings had all been
examined and emptied of their. contents,
tbufamily assembled around the'bright fire,
and theirlather directed them to the hymn '
which I suppose you all know:
While shepherds wateh'd their flochtphy night,
AU seated oti.Vse'gr9und.'

They sang ',thin ,him togetber and
then followed a chapter of the •Bible, and
all kneeled in solemn prayer. —.Tbeir father
rett.inded them of the Babe of Bethlehem,

! who was the King of glory, yet a babe in a
manger. Oh I my dear children,' said

11'5) think that Jesus left his Father's
glory, and;faameiandlweltupon this earth ;
he suffered ,and dik ild':Akat; we might. live;
and what wickednens4or wy ?Clio. to :refuse
to )Ove that *deiiU4161' so

I,.mneh forae. He is ,our and Broth
er, and-hbould any- of -us. bet tempted to do-
Wrong-today,

let tit,'ilk in'yieldio
`10.041 144-107detPeq,_ .̀that he came and &gm ids life/ tuepan

of the company of traders for another
slave. Twenty • pieces of silver, or the
price of twenty lambs of the ileac, is
agreed upon; as the slave has been unruly
and must be lifted from such a prison as
herdsmen can find upon an emergency. The
tears of a brother are unheeded. He must
be content, with silent grief, and escape from
death by the hand of brethren, into slavery.
He dare not reveal the cruel plot by which
-he, the favorite son of a prince, is sold as
the most worthless among slaves.

The deed now being done, the brother
sold into slavery having gone out of sight;
and Reuben standing 'before them with '
"rent garments," and in tears uttering thewords, " The child is' not, and whither
shall l gor' Whit must have been the
feelings' of 'this guilty brotherhood I Did
they repentell 'Howeverconscience may have
lashed; they feared: God so little and each
other,so,much,'that tthey deemed it too late
for this: -,They are • willingi that Reuben
shall, believe that aosephistlain (Glen,- slii
'224•and thattheir security ilisll.reat?:in
danger of ,a similar fate, if he is a,hearer,of
" reports.", , The cruel wrath 44' the
sons of Bilhah and Zilpah, andthe unbroken
unity of nine hrothers, must trash the tenth -

that silence is prudent. But the neces-
,sity of ,bearing Joseptes.COat, blOody," to
their father? Why lead hfnaby such oriel
falsehood to believe that his son
deadr 'Pertffs they wished'te,Plinisli their
father for his favors to a brother who& they
hated. Perhaps, goaded by a guilty-
:science, they feared that if this step' werenot takenjthe-tria might beTiiinid'oilt;and
that the fathei"Might iieitiOWJaiiebilg", 'the
tribes and nations Of men 'till his lost 'Son
'Was found. Whatever' may have been the
motives' which prompted them,they fdllowed
the useal•p4th of "transgressors;' in allowing
one orimc'to beimme the occasion Or thaeause
ofanother. •

This case results to the guiltY, isallthose
acts where :good is expected from 'wicked
means: • The father refuses to be comforted,
and fixes his hereaved.heart, more firmly, if
possible, ;upon young Benjamin than he, had
done upon Joseph. He shows A want;of
confidence, in them, •: by never committing
his favorite, son to their care. ,They wish ,
not to,meet their father .often,, es, his :Sad,
countenance reminds ,them of their crimes. •
Mistrust gradually seizes.their minds , in.7re-gard to each other. ,Judah drives his ilnoks
to one part Of the land, (Gen. ixxviii:` 12,)
and the , otherbrethren to otherparts.. Never
until the famine years come, and they.begin
to be in west, do they meet for mutual sym-
pathy and common 'ecitusel. Thrig, while
the partiality of the father, the imprudence
sind'pride of the son, and the cruel envy of
brothers have not, ev,en-handed: justice at
once meted: nt ; yet, we see enough,,without
seeing the end, to learn that sin will not so
unpunished.

God is seated.high- above the 'edging cur-
rents and threatening clouds which. girdle
•the earth. The•clear light of heaven•shines
around his throne., - He might allow this
clear sky to be seen by his chosen and, loved
ones, but he deems it best to allow themfor 1a time to be under. the shadow, and to be
tossed, to and, fro by 'the :battling winds.
Even when they See his 'face they see &hut
dimly through a misty, air. - All this rs tight,

and man would be fully satisfied with it, if
he could only see'as God sees, and `know, as -
he knows. God is glorified in the grand
result, 'brought out-Of Such Weekend erring
human instrumentality. - Man'is.humbled,weenedfrom earth, and•led to long fox a life •
that is cheered by purer joyand holier light.
The errors _of Many which lead: to 'other and
greater wickedness, andrwhich make kneed.
ful for a benevolent God to •interpose, "and
cause the wrath of man to,praise him," may
not only: be rods to chasten the••wayward,
but.instructive and monitory lessons to other
men and other, ages.. Let vparents.end-hroth.
ere pause and idled as:they,read. .

t'' t' • • '--,ii ,..
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shall we disobey `his commands, and yield
ourseives up to serve his enemy ? Jesus,
was tempted, but he resisted; and, Satan
fled from him. •Let us then. always, blithe.
hour of temptation, fly to the Saviour for
aid ; he will help us; and through him we
shall obtain the victory.' 'John's conscience
had troubled him all the, while his father
was talking; he felt that he had forgotten
his duty that morning ; but, after promis-
ing to himself to be more attentive-'here-
after, he quickly forgot all his father's ad-
vice, and all the rebukes of his conscience.

44 Ms father and mother were obliged 'to
go that, day to the town ofE—, and John,,
with Lucy and Eddie, was left charge
his grandmother,' at home, with, particular
injunctions to Johz!„that he should .not go
,outside the fen* till their return ; and be,
readilyassored them that heWouldobey.theirrequest, and, indeed, he hadno'io-,tendon,of disobeying them. .Bat we shall;soon .See be* he was led on from one thing
to` another, ,' step by' step' Fori - my' dear
children; 'tie 'only il "step at'±*.titie, tfiat,

desires nirte ili' a-
graifieiiit 'gained. bY tiro When' he .4et,'
Mt 'to take the'.ArSt-'Wep , iti&L- 1:-‘ only a'
little step' r only for thiEr Once?, hei whis-

[pets, bnt.alast,the first - stertaken, Another
'and another' quickly-follow, AnCsoort
'4-un;?we'Jbasten',along:. the' dotinward'patb.
Beware, then, of the FIRST STEP:;iri-rthe
road to evil. L r

his little sister Lucy and brother Eddie,
withmany tears for their brother, carefully
Wrapped up,the poor toesWhen cut off, and
with tender, hands dug a little grave for
them, and buried them in the garden.

" Father and mother, grandmother, sister
TACy,'and, brother Eddie, have long since
gone to (lien in the heavenly land, and now
John is left, the only one of that little fam-
ily. Yet he is not unhappy, for God has
'given him' the hope that he will again be
united with the loved ones, and join with
,them,in songs of praise on 6 Canaan's happy
shore.'

ment has been made and a town commenced
with the name of Careysbnrg.

An interesting paragraph. in Mr. 'Set's'
report refers to a peculiar quality of Cotton
believed to be indigenousto:Western Africa :

".Cotton of thebest andfinest kind "ever
saw, may be raised with very little expense
and in any quantity. A variety >whieh
abounds among the Goulabs differsfrom any
I ever knew in the West Indies, and de-
serves-; particular mention in this report.
Instead of one seed here and there found
in the boll, to which the fibre °lingo, the
Goulah cotton produces much larger,,rislier
bolls, and there are seven seeds.-se 'in .arspecimen' now before me while write; arose:

compacted together, like tWiriiivis Of Peaswithout a pc?d, covered with a eta le of 'un-
rivaled. softness' and rich of texture.
From' all I could 'gather, iinVitialinkid 'to
believe thit.idotion. indigenoturAo Wester
Africa. I need not say It itc:.ferennial.
have brought to;•:the'llTnited States several'samples "-41T-17: 1 •

"And, now," said Unele.Ben. to the little
girl who hid climbed upon his knee; and
now, niy 'deir 'get' down'and take'off
my moccasins and count my toes." Ellenstared astonishment at this request, but
hastened to comply, the other , children
ntowdint'Aroulid. to see' what Uncle Ben
eould mpari sure y hea not been tellrag a, i,story ",abo4t, kinks* I ,BUt. Tire
enough, it ,was',; two toes ,missing 4;one
.foot;,:and. one fronif off- the other 1

“'Tis tine; myxehildren, I am the boy
'whom ineWlio"dieobeyed

:and, Ss so near firOTT- 1111,5. i APd
boys and girls, before -We lepaiater don't
forget whatli have•told yaw; .‘and whenever
lanT-Of you ,are—tempted?;;to Alsobey your
parents, oc•to do anything.:-that.you,hnoW
will displease God, remember IUncle.; -Ben's
!story of,Jbe Missing Toesi rand,, at once ,ffe-
Isis,Abo temptation.„R knowing , that God will
.helpyou if you cry nnto.biro.”
rxs,ls9;q4yi,fig,,Vßojp Ben his eat,

Mgefs and the bays and. girle~ r arced ;to
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4‘..iohn',had johntof work to,
do, but lthese he , put off»tilts evening,.
and-lho=lvent tcrravork patch imp his old.fided; ifitendire to fake. tile slater to,Tide

on,gOingjPit°,,tite*oad .l4eaf,q:kWit)he sear' his cousin's skates hanging up in,one corner..; i3Oh, how pleasant to go on
the ice?-thought he-; Ihut,fatheri told me
not to go `outride the -fence ; bit he
need never knew it, and I Wanetolearn'ttoskate; anyhow,'I May'take the skatele and,
look at there;cand. o.o,3leying, he took then].
down and looked at.them 88 though .he. had
never seen a pair of skates..before. Here
was the first step taken ; the next ,quickly
follOWedi tthallicatee; had to 310,h%21Eied on,
hii•leet, just tnsee if he.could fa.iten them;;
and then after taking them off he thought
Bluely I; may go for; a.little while on the,

wish to, skate;?,:iso, yielding;to ,t.ko'
.touTt.9!) ran, tak,,ingtt!leknOk way
for fear of being seen his;.grandmother
He . !fin %noon upon the ice, and ,having
buckledon the skates' comnienced to Skate
as well as be was~able. He had seen his
consin,skate, and was now trying to-imitate
his, motions as much aspossible ; but the
first attempt brought his, head,;bump upoll
the ice; but he was noftehe, . discouraged
,bythis ; so, taking a stout stick in
heslowlyarose," end usiniit, to Steady,him:-
self he struck out *right and left ''This
time lie Was More sueneasiiil,,and flew along
at a rapid rate, but, alas! full in his way
a large-air hole, and into this he plunged l
Fez. awhilethe sudden chill that seized him
as-he fell into the cold water, which rushed
into his mouth, nose and ears, took 'aaray all
donseiOusness; buts his head 'soon—Came
above, water, and he "saw"sawthat "he *win.
great'danger; forialthough he attempted tocatch at'the edges of the ice, ithroke offin
his grasp: The ,stickuwhich he -still- held'
-in-his hand, was now, of they 'greatest, use to
him, for,..placing it, across the hole—either'
end' of, it resting, overcon the .firm; partaof
theice—hngrasped, it by ,the and
thus• kept his head above ,the water; hutbe-
was so benumbed with the, cold, ,

that he
could make no further exertions (exceptny
hallooing) to save himself:

".Here then he wee plunged up to, the'
neck in the freezing water, no one in eighti,none tope him but ,cloA;Atai.4lll his hope:i
of deliverance, rested in the.thought,,.that
perhaps someone would be.; passing,alonig
and ,see him. Tnerir ns he

, thought, of his
pareats,_ of his disobedience, which„ hadbrought'him into thii eondition, of his deer,
brother and, sister, safe and happy at in:nne
whilsthe Was so near to death he screamed';
and sereanied again for help • but no one'
`heard !' ' hands were now 'so heminiheiri
that he 'could'scarcely hold on tge
he must let go; but if he di:11, he
should'Sink; 'end oh, he Wee' net-iellared
to die; how could he bear'the 'then:gat*
meeting his JUdge;' hbai'biftgily
'merited-that he 'ad not oheyedhittliarenta'_
commands.; but now iewas,t6o' late.

Ar.gain did , again, heihilleoed fer ;"
no one came, no one. saw—must he perish?:

4 ' At leegth he saw, away Upon: the :read,',
a white horae, a sled, and two-persons init;
it was his father and mother returning'
home..• Oh, if they could' bat see 'lath; te:
felt that he,might yet.be saved. Tile.calle,d,
as loud as his, strength would permit, but,
they did not seem to hear him ;,,;hut feeling
that they must be made to -bearLhire oritEr.
should perish, he gave another, despairing
cry-; they.turned, his .father saw him, but
here Johnlost consciosteneas ;heknewnor
what,happened to him till found himself in
his bed at home hie parents hy-his 'side !a
stranger in. the room—it was aphysician.
As he faintlY opened his eyes~:he heard his
father exclaim, Think God,
At first the poor, boy could not think what,
was the matter, and why they 'Anna there
',withnstiolinailettnefatearinirrirrotifiethe
truth flash upon him—his disobedience, his..
punishment. F..Qh; /wfiat a wicked boy; I.
have been ; how nearlhaie, I been to death.',

" After a while John' was able to hear,
how he hadbeen saved. His father and,
mother werei,iiiireili'Veitirning home,
„.

when.'
Err A Ifireriza ,in..; y Ofril rATTfS)+I 4p,, -II

. and thought they sittworforAthingiatirangi
,being. Hie, father stopped theran down the bank-just in time to see the' •

top Of Johnis hind, 'as he, i sitiii,iiiinr the'
water. After great danger to Itiniaelfgand
with the aid ofa itianger :Whii-khad ,been'

1 skating, and just''crime, tiurd, td 'Tenda helping liand, his father at length
rescued'' him, and foindAhat;wail is',own
son; whom -ha had drawn opt of the mite':

viddepeedilyaeouveyedvtlid.fhelplessabody Ito'
the house. The stranger, proved to be k
physician, and after using-,proper remedies,
John, as L have told ,You, 'opened his eyee;land then it was that his father exclaimed,,
' Thank God, he will live.'

"It was manydays before John was able,
to walk-about,again; and;daring,the weary
hours Ofhis "Chnfinemerit it thcitikht 'that
he truly repented of 'his sinyfand that 'theaffeCtionatejebulces; warnings `;'advice,, and,
prayers of ,his beloved parents, were, blessed'
of God to him. ,"His feet were in a Very dangerous con-
dition, and.at, one time it was feared that ire,.`
would lose them both;'"',Aa'i.t Walo,lhoYvoverr
he lost twoof his tees,pflihaileft feet, and,
one 'off hisTight. The physicitirthad tO
them off.

`,‘ JohnirliptiektgnelihnlAsseithe had
_calved; and in &fiat :years, when he became:
a man, and:araa.•extra& to many tempta-1
tions to do wrong,: *thfieightiof Ile miss:
ing toes recalled lum-tWaoseneenf his duty;
Not longiago be_paid s vieltitolhe scenes off
his early days, an d he,
had been drawn,..outicrthe creelcomdar the
shade of a fioe sycamore Iraq he
:1114,blesaed' God'
spared, and that ekte,
tehthman., 7. I f .10not+e64s►loaktbat

I-i i ' :*•••T
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Of all the,emotions excited thy,tha'
dents' 'life hetWeen-,:the cradle-414311 e
grave, 'pone Agrkh, /and
tenderness to those called forth by, tbe birth
rand baptism of the.,first

sentiutehtsy and yet :deeply tibged'with sadness''What-u'inysterY is Allis'eon-
joined miniature image of "the_ patimts,'ithe
babe itself! What al mistery the :-world
with, its. miikle4 Iritito/ 7 0044,aAtiws; :upon
which the feeble strangefislentering What
i'frijitirylilieliiikinwabotirneto, which it
is bound 1"What a 'mystery, the Ood to
whom it is consecrated,!
must be the heart of parentsp ,that-this,"inn

and duty will not unitein oPePl9lia,pMatolre sentimentof 'hiveridMet:4l4;l6ft jatereskao-dektb,G.
Glint.

,„...7,cimph, !Ito.
Dr. Wayland isurgingthe 'Baptist uhurches

to try-iiiielf-th-efrarielliit—plactice of con-
' gregstion4l_siggi,i4.' Ile says : •

+A • X`,-1441i1117forifierrsivereituivi3rsally op- -
posed ±. • .53 , •3• i• • • -

,posed to the introoriction or musical instni.
mentinintirthe ;'-house'r of`thill; We had
?neither clibirs nor organi:'''lslbtliing'hitthe.
Ir*Olees ofitiershippers tileitrheard'iirhymning
theviaiseirof •God;antr in ; this serviceevery
,---devont'worshipperivas-,expected to•unite.,

5( I do4.tottpretend, that in this, singing.
there, web -any, artistic= excellence. This: is;
never needed in popular music, or that musicwhich‘is7istended- to..move a multitude of
people. All national airs are.simpler and
they .strike upon ;those chords ;which ;vibrate
equally in the bosom of the, common man
and, the aontte4r. ,iWben you hear *gm.
mind Englishmen unite in the chorus,•Of'

_

'Rule Britannia,'~,.or many. Americansjoin in singing',Hail you forget'everytlitg,abont the .chords„ and „discords,butyou arse deeply moved by the common
I,feetling,EancLean hardly refrain from- eleaping
iand-shbuting (roar. deep '- emotion: -,So in
vrr `OIreligious';1;W

t,
deif .whole audience one cqu-

iecionsnessioff solemn !worship."
MM=l

Times t00:•4!gd,..
muit,

ak(, 'too'
hard," Ofkek a:',liiVtieiitiver, to .4 d there
is*.not4ing;leftifir me but:'to;obey the -;orders'
of - the good-Anan.r, .11ispaperis stepped,

arwedo. not wish the untiedto beta
,'.peptiler'Arieoit'US -loelr,at'it foi'a(ncline&hat'has he siVettr -TWO:dollars and,
rwith,-4a, Tpostago, twintyisix: cents= juSt.:
- abaut whatwherweald -givifor itbooti (not 'a,
pair;)a-biSok,'S hit; (nett'a' very good..One,:."either~ t or' few pounds of butter.' • '

for a year. Its fifty...two, .visitti, its :instruct:l
tive_ corramteacs,jte hinwotettiourage:ments,- its—columns-- Of- -news-float 'old
world, its iiegorte .ofthe progress. of, Chris::tianiqaProtid,:of it`s--trialed ad& diffiCulties;
its record of revivals at hothe, its stiMulatitlg
appeals, itsnotices of the - movements -and'

f;iiontroversibi-of the...day,' and iti;lnarratives
'for• the fftithily; ciroleJ tPresbytery, - hur
Synod, and the*eneral-Assembly; till meet
and transact buttirietsret thehighestimport:anceYt'ahiin as 'a

:

'church inember,- but he
Iwiii..ituciireothin*-of .?The- Mitisionary-,
:Societies to Iwhickihe:bontributesi: will ,-hold-
'theiranniversaiieit andrenderitbeirreports,- ,
:but he *Hi not :hearthem::: Great-,religious`
movenierttsbiniChina arandialmay thrill:the;

I'Cieristiablworldi buttheylvilhnot reachliiin q
•

ThichUrcheSottother,towns or ,States will
.

I, bs-revivedicbutithe news will not -awaken'
Adams - ?are too,-hard(t.; and 13:!

•savothe ,prieervf,that :one hoot, he has ";lost
tuiss,the;weekly,

visits:of their. psper,77bUt; the;times are ft'oe'1. hard. ;jr*T,c,,Lare sorry._for it.A.merir.cyar Presi biterian. . , , •

f.L'vlOondition of Liberia. T.
' 'L •*"..ifeli. &tie, who went to Iberia a-

'fetrifidnilicf-silie, clothed' With'the''.ptivierlii`
of a special agent Of

fettiriitil Una ;made'r'hlB repiii2lished in thiifik.*,briMber of
tko,_ '44leq:=i.
Mr. Says'had :for its object a. general "view.
id theconditionof the settlomentaireliberia.liiir d,the.noilitiaition of liteetfirritory. qpotik,

;:re,:r4fort iii Maiob 'Olk,Pr9grAtt,o4lll.:eniiraßt433:. the'• *PIA:are 'contested, but .the .country ia not gooprosperous aa amid., be rwiehod, for
arlanegtiftutriesinef andlho:t.neeiessity of' en-

-o§gitieiii.llkieppairent: ..Nevertheless.,Ni.i,e4l,l4;repiiiia to 'be sitisfied wAli.ihe work'
,thatbas ...been: accomplished. . area of.
.the-tßopubiiiol3ate been .widenediirtbaarre**9f- data) try twentyiiiii es.dtiaarii
-iptti)Ty' known moot, 'ew6.4B;
..obob was, obtained by Mr.
(treaty 'with the Q,ueeah
itriotithe Christian religiowis to r kp itro dook.Liles 'to' be erected, farnistolktealtimitea;
49; 6444E41sand'churchesf:01*iiiiyo' -Qv

#l9#lW,CnikitniA:at,aiiiii4.44!'" 4:3l)**3oex
ed:bytthefobiefs,fromwhoute!N urohaseis'
=add., i.LectOthe cheraot,tild Oho emigrants
who shall be oent.to peoMe tibia region; it is

.lOo93le'6figel.traySife,ektKolpitied slayes be'
4019.41',4.10PAher.s- ~,114,9iNiu4ila,i4PPrii-
esciscLagriratItoraliateAteozwantede,,,f ikisettleir

Roo eE11.811411A001if
_ . BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN .

' • EILLTERiBANK NOTEB;.EXCHANGE NEE...•-AND,CERTLFIO A TES OFDICPLI.,
''Cialeitiorzi Wade..in all the'Prin'cap'

' • ":.* • INPlanirr PAIN ON TIPEZ DiPteilTe. 3
~Ongiperlrptarthand Smithfield Streets,

_

•
PITTSBURGH, PA.

f•. • I
,n 1 AIASTERN EXCHANGE.g.:lllWTorit; - • - 2a 4 press-''' iI

Philadelphia., • , Ia 2. prem.
Baltimore, • -

- par.
' • :iII'ESTEBN EXCHANGE.

Cincinnati, •,. . • - - . par.
St. Lords,' •- 1 "3- • - Priab. •

'r arlealrh. •it • - Pram.: •;
,

BANK NOTES.
. - • • ,

Pittebnrgh Urdu' • par Ohio .
Philadelphia Banks,- . • : par Virginia,
Other Eastern Pa., , par Indiana.
InteilorPa.,' = '3 Kentucky,'

,New, Englan d Banks, , Missouri,
New York'City," • par Michigan,'

J• State, • 1.1.. ;. 3111inois,
New Jamey, • 3 ' Wisconsin,
Deliware, '• • • • 31N. Carolina;
Baltimore, . par I S. Carolina,
Maryland, • 3 Tennessee,
District Celumbis, •• 3 Georgia, : •

Alabama,

.Goldin demandat;from 2to .4 per cent.presl. • -

In ;Um Adarve iincitestlixon, „Pittsburgh .suspended Bank
taapaiibm.asr •notedeXiallerLea •! • 4.4.11 16 l4'

...' Fr,8. NERC
' illjle-VIIIIA3'HALI,`II THIRD ST:,- PITTEBIJRGH;-PA.

Setablialted in IncorPoraied qie. /4046twire (!fPennsylvania.
' , • BOARD .0y TRUSTEES: :

His Excellency, tbe Hon. Jamee BuplutriantPreeihentelf:theUnited 'tate. " HonrJndgeonrJndge t •i•A I_,Men:Jintie Winans,.
lion. Judge Hampton, 'Gen. J. K. Moorhead.

P DUFF. (autboeofllurs.ElmiX-Keetiltig,).Presitlent;arB lilta Supmintendent,, and live assiatant teachers ..ofi lleoltekeeping, and'iseven other teeeherisand leatimiele- ,

• J El: DUNOAN,:ona of;the beet penmem;ln:the,ooMttity,
'(author of the gems of business and ornamental penmar
iship;)PrOfetieer of Penmanship: • ' • - I s, I
rcourse of instruction front Duff's liloolc-kirping,thorongbli matured, that students graduate in aboneblar

the time required by other C-illeges, saving $2O 04110,41time and board.
_

-iipwardi 'of. four 'thousand students' haie .entered the hi-
stltution. since fouvend, To,obtain full particulars .pgEsp
collegiate tralnieg linslnesii and ' the character Wilda

,' institution, sendulleetits pamphlet • circular of fifty .pattel,
with sam&it eitKs. 'Duncan's writing which ate mallet

• ..tt • . ; .r•

MIS

:Duns •BOOK•KaiNr,, Harper's new enlarged ,$1.50, postage 20c.' - I tire', Srasaniori Beei. Hazing,
.postage 9c. DIINCIAN'e BUILNIEIB AND (baNAKINTAL essatAnainy
crown quarto, $5.00, mailedpost-paid. mie splendid Wcaly
and.Duff'i Book-Keeping; 'have'rtogiatly heeb • awarded' Itir.
TM FIRM Pada= BIIMIE. MENUS AND DIPLOULS. attesting
the fact of their tieing' the beat treatises upon
Jeognow. in use.

An elegaptly-bound copy of Duncan'a Penmanship is pissehted to every',indent who hereafter graditited in thole,.

Dintoiree eopi }loess, coinpleie Insix ntunigni, twin ,
'.fOur quartv.pages each,. on 4ni3ne Deppaper,'.with the. ig
times direction, for teaching, the most thorough system
'for 'school instrivtion published, 1234 tinitietrariturober,.with a liberal discount. to the trade..mallpdlpoolipsi_d on
application to the publishers, V. G. JOluticrots.loo.; Ma-

ly ATE PUBLICATIONS OF. TWlt)ritailli•
Xj„ BYTEHIAN.BoARD. . •

• I Apples"of GSM Oira Word in Season; to Ythnig Mon
And Woulen.. ; By,•the-fRov..iThoznas Brooke, author. of ,the
Mute Christian, to 18mo., pp 288. Price 80 and 35 cents.

' Our Theology In its Developments By EP. 'Ham-
,phrey, P.D., peagr of the Sorond. Presbyterian Church,
'Louisville, Kentucky. 18ino., 'tip: '9O: '2O

111. Faith the Prlneiple of Missions. By Thomas Patiath,
•D. to, of flharleston;l3onthOarOlina. Fake
~ 16 cents.
' 'Aunt Ruth; cir,'Persecuted, not Poriaken: By 'the
(author of Clinton. lihno., pp. 237., • Price po eatd,3s
cents. With eegravings. , '

V.' The tittle Girl's Treasury of Precious Things. COm-

piled by Annie Brooks. 18mo„ pp. 188. Price 25 and 30
. ,

. VI .The Little Boy's Treasnry.of Precious Things. Cog-
piled by Addle. 18mo., 288. Price 30 and 35 cents. With
engravings: •

"

• '
VII. Marion Harris; a Tale of Persecution in the Seven-

teenth Century. By the author of Ella Clinton end Mint
Ruth. ,18moilip. 279. Price 36 and 40 cents. With sev-
eral engravings.

it VIII: The Evening Ville 'lBiii4 15Suid 20
IX.. keditAione" Sicknetie 'end &el Age. 'By Baptkit

W. Noel. M.A. 18mo,pp. 114. Price 15 and 20 omits.
X. The Elect Lady; .a Memoir of Mrs. Susan CAtbarine

•Bott, of Petersburg, '.Viginia. By A: 'l3-%Van Zandi,
of New York, D3mo., pp. 1.98. Price 26 and 80 cents..xr: TheRefuge :- By the 'author of the Guide to Domeatic
Happiness.: .12mo, pp. 227., .Priee 40'oents; :

XII. Daughters at Sihool ; instructed INA series of Lei-
'tem By the Rev.ilmfus W. Bailey.' 12m6.,,pp. 252. Pike
40 cents. .

Tholightti"on Prayer; ire Doty—lts Form—its&ob-
jects-4P Enconragements—lts :Blessings....By Jonathan
Greenleaf. mister of the Wallalxmt Presbyterian Church of

‘SiOditlyni New York. 12m0',. pp 158.. Price 86 vulg. '
XIV ;Notes on the Gospels. By the,Rev. id. W. Jacobus,

DD. Together with QUesilons On'the 'Same. •
The Oospels.are MAl:wee...volumes, price 75 cents each.

The Questions are in four volumes, price $1.60 per dozen,
net, or 10cents,eacho. , • :

JOBIDPH P. INE/LEB,Ttiblishing Amt.
No:821 Chestnut titrePt...Phibugghis.jel3•Ef

F.W.TEIT•B:OOK lAI.MJAN,TAA.
'JUST PUOLISEIBD. .

KXNT.A../, PHILOSOPHY,
2111.0318,M1T.168, ANDS WILL.

• '•• By' JOSZPA'ZILTIN,
Professor of Intellectual and Moral Plillosoplpplmbengt

College.
Royal I2m-o. ,Ilmbosied Cloth. 'Pries, O.

PROP/il3Bolt PARK;of
Having examineds; large portion of ,the work,in mann,
script, says:—'• It h. distinguished for its clearness of style,
perspicuity of method; candor •of spirit,.aonmen and com-
prehensiveness ofthought. I.have teen heartily interestedin it" ' ' •

From D. R. CAMPBELL,;LL D., President Georgetown Col-
lege, Kentucky.

"It is, in MI opinion the best text-book extant on the
subject. It Se methodical, lucid, comprehensive. and in its
style 'quite charming -for stiehLa , subject: ' I am-seriously
inclined to hatrodule it, next Fill, intoJour•course esti text-book:" •

. . ,From a Trustee of the Worceeter Female College,
tdlt meets my views of whets textbook on this subject

ought to be, better than anyother treatise I am acquainted
with..I like the !mirk so well that we,shathadopt it anima-titingly is out text-boot 1u Mental'Philosopby, Sn the Pe•
male College In this place:, The :work-is. I-think, •particu-
larly ,fetiejtonotn its,ldirtoryofopinions and views: on the
topics treated upon_ I have nodoubt that it will be popu-
lar and widely used;becanie Itao well meets a want long.
felt and ofteroexpreiseg." • : • •:;

• ,Prom the Sacra for November, 1857.
Ithas the eminent merlt of never presupposing In thepuisll • sAarger knowledge of mental edience than he ordi-

narily possesses; 'and. at the'same time; of not underiating
his intelligenoe,and disgusting him :with explanations of
Whist,hwi been faMilier to him. It is ,symmetrical in lie
treatment of the various branches of mental science; ids
arrangement of topics Is peculiarly Inakt;• and both its
order and language atdract and. stimulate the reasierto.mar-susinvistigations which be hasceaunenced. . . . While
We admirably fitted for ear Oolleges,It balsa well adapted
to our Academies and high sohools.

From theNeed York Tribune. '
" With [one exception] we must regard this volume nethe most important contribution to mental Science as yet

furnished by any, American. scholar. . . Professor
Haven haa performed his task. iri" ohr opirdon, with ami.,
vent gnomes.. . . . the learning is not only various, but
genuine, and is brought forward with the ,simplicity that,
shows helm accustomed to.lts use, and has not picked it upAir the oceaslort. 'But It is the clearness and penetration ofow, Intellect whichgives its chief value to his treitise.-
Bach of the problems,' which are here-presented, bee re.
solved an IndePandent solution from the personal reflection
bithe 'author; and the result le elated with the "logical'
method-and orderly expresiion which ire the best proofs ofnmastery of the subject. For a "ollege text-book it hasthe cardinal merits of precision, accuracy and lucidity,while 164 aptneds of Illustration and tidiness of pbllosiophi=
sal leartdng, commend it favorably, to , the general student
of sidenise.”

•el . • •

It Lae a.lreisdy been adopted ass feat book in Drown lint,
morally, Amhert College,'Sptngler Institute, New York. City,Mount Holyoke Female Seminary, and the /female College;

r - . • GOULD iatib 1y 59 Washington Street, Boston.
1:1•.- LUAUS, -* •

- JOHN JOHNBTONIft A. ,WA8ic-0.0 U8 ir—wuoim"SAL! .AND RETAIL.—WILLIAMS & JOHNSTON114ifinftliSAlatibet, Pittebartch; ('nosily 'opposite the Cur.ken aripqraysil;let opened a.very choice selection ofOR :VW AllEeD 40fE'TEA13, •.ofsfAttAtteerbtportatitins. . Also ~ . • . . : •
RIO,LARIMILk, AND OLD GOVERNMENT'JAVA
NewrOrlearte. Cuba,Coffee,Draped end.P,talverlaed Sugars.
'Rice, Rico-Flour, Pearl and Corn Starch, Farina-,Yeasf Pow.
dare; Naccareni, Vermliielli, Cocoa,%roma, Axtra.No,:d, and
Spiced Ohocolate, Put! Ground Spices. Castile, .4.lmond,
'Toilet, Palm. German'add 'Rosin Soaps. 1311P.'CaltWnate0.
.Soda;,Cream Tartar; Mans Pine Table Salt; ,Pnre Extracts
Lemon and Vaaillai Staff.'Zooid.and Dipped Candles; fiti•
larOttred Hams; Dried Beet; Water, Itutter,43niper and.
Soda Crackers; Foreign Fruits, Ac., Ac.

Thu dock has been parebaeed for CASH, end wilibe offer:
&Op the. Trade,and also.to Familleat.atverymoderate stir
!Mei, front whom we respectfully solicit a shireof patron.

litN lirYALD ~101A/111AL ,t COLLIIIISIC.—
Tbis second term-of this Instrrition" comdiencee

,January•Sth,11301,-and °outlines thirteen weeks.
Young ladles from a dtitence are positively required to

board in the building, where they will be under the viriperal
ffigiunsfk itittuesbera;.unless ial, egrangements to aye
corifFary are Mails-with those wise spec'slob to 'board-With neer°
relatives. for farther informatton, address •' o 3

I,r , . ILsessennlMß/TAZANGE;
' r ' -*SlaVii4Old, Ohio.

jft.R.N. CITI ,t;UPIPLIN ERCIA 11. COLLSU
'PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.

OanaTeasoklBss.
Board of 12 Trustees—Rabilly of 14 Teachers.

EMPHATIC &LEX
THElirrsiNEss M'AN'S C'OLL.VG.E.

Lau= END blow Oomatara Goansactst.Vou.sosTeaI3EIITEDSTATES
In Daily Attendance eons, da of 200 Students!

FACULTY
F. W. JENKINS . . . . .

, J.O. SMITH, A. K,
Priessor of 'Sceonnhiand Book-keeping.

Professes of Aktbm-tie and Comnierefal Ofileulationi.
'Author of "The 'National 'System of'Bobli.-keiiping." Lee-

. trirer on, Business ; its:vustome and Usages.
J.' W. BEENTLINOER; -

Professor of. Arithmetic,Book-keeping,: and ,PhimoSPSPb.T.
A.COWLEYLand A.' T:DOUTHETT,

Professors of Plain and OrnamentalPenmanship.
Tit SAXON;

-

' '
Leeturer.on ,Political Economy. , „

• JAMES 11:110PKINS,' veg.." •
Of the Pittsburgh ear, Lecturer on Opantacrcial.
' ' • jAkINEtW.:I3,..ENNEDY, "

Of "Kennedy's Bank Note gariew," ,Lecturer on-Om:lnter-Altered and Sjiiirkine'bank Notes.

DESIGN 08 THE INSTITUTION.
To. furnish the beat.means. ex acquiring a THOROUG
-strstiv883 EDIJOA'ION, theaborteit-fline and at the
imet,exnenee:oomprisinginetruction in DOUBLE ENT,EYBOOE.KEEPING,-aa applied to biereliandieing; Bankinß,

Ae..)); • • • • - :)tiT.SAMBOAT )3011K4KEEPLNG;
,With the,.reeent ituprovf!ments, taught without extra

charge.
.-PENATA.DiskuP;

Rapid Wilting. with every variety and style of Business

And a thorough course of Counting House Calculations.
poulayEraTAND ALTERBD BOMB,.

Pull inittnationt venliTiltds ;importint 'branch of bud-
'n4ise education.

LECTURES DAILY, ON BoOK-HREPING;
131 Res, Laws and Castoms of Commerce; Finance and

nkink; Velitinid-Econ,my; Counterfeit-Notes, and other
subjects having practicalrelation to active business.

TRAMS, &e.
=BB6kkeeping`' Fall 'ComthercialComm .

. 05.00
Stationary,about. .

.
. . ' AS*Board, per week, can be Obtained for . ISO

Stridexite areaot obarged extemfor leamboabßoik-
, keeping, Arithmetic, or Diploma.

Can outer aapillyne--(tiojaeatiati). 7-review,et plearator-tiMe9talitaited.—uMo. length of cootie from eight to
twelve weeks.

REFERENCE.
Four bundled Indiiliglifneirrn'Stuiliiiteentering. from the
city Moire, besidelthe many from the
country.

r'r;,-I,,DIAECTTONS„... -
Specimens of 'Writing and Circulars,. containing

gent)* mail free of'charge. •
A.ddress,WA:EN:NINE,

Iron city,Oolleke;Piitaburgh;
nr-PREMTUM PENMANBRIP.—fIo less than EIGHT

FlnsT PREMIUMSwere awarded, this College in the Fall
•: 1 of 1857,over cointestitore; for bat Writing: These; with

other :previous Premiums, were given in Ohio. Michigan;"Indlatut, Virginfa, Pinterylinnia: and in Lorthiville, Hy , at
the,l7nitfultitatealairiand all foriwork actually: gene with
PEN and INK, and not for Engraved Penmanship. Ourcompetent-to do their own work "with Out
;,the iddof. the, engraverto make Itrespectable. delg,

FITCIEI- IN PIIPASIBURGII.,
17 Miringtlieniontba ofDECEMBER. AND. JANUARY,

It , LI: ',Tr -.0 A -L.V ki .• f f
May be consulted daile'at his Rooms, '

' 1.9 -P "N E '

ST.-GLAIR`MOTEL, PITTSBURG*, PESTE4For all afflictions of- the.THROAT-and-LUNGS ; also, DYS-
PEPSIA, FEMALEDISEASES. and other complicated with
or predispoffffg.te-Pnlititheiryilliesaerfal;
If from anycause DR. FITCH should,be unable,to remain

the period above-nailed; the appoinfineut will be
concluded by bil3 associate, DR. J. W. SYKES. •

/ • DEC IMOD would earnestly iernind those who maybe
„
laboring tindarinclplentlor, seated dlscasespf,the Throat-or`Lung, of 'the,' importance of glilng theinselveii timely at-

• ter Mon; -as it is only when taken•in rensonable time-that
these diseasescan,be treated with any jesthope ofstamina,theidelay of a few,ireeks' 'notuntrequentlY render
hopeleasly fatal, an.,,otherwise curable case.

DIVFITCH' Would alio add, that as he is accustomed 'to
deal.fraiikly.with ,-hialiatients;'zione-naed :apply.who: are

, afraid to learn their true condition, the actual state oftheir
lunge; and theirproVable chanties ofrecovery.
„CONSULTATIONS, personally or, by, letter; FREE.
All coiiimunicatking shbuld be addressed either to Dlt.'o.

4.114. FITCH, or Ifft. W. SYKES,l9LTeniwiltreet,'Pitts-
. burgh,Pa. _

0-. miti, L..eakiruzu STORE
it Mai BIRSPATRICK &BONK D St,be

weep hiarket, and ,Crhestuut Streets, Phi sielubia,.havefor.

,-.S„.r'aftit,A2II7:I:4II4.P.P.D.APANZSITJELD,EB,.
Dr"' and green. Salted Patna Hips, Taiiiier's,Cll,Tanner's
and Currier's Poole:at the loWeet rwiree,zand zuride: theetestterms.

air All -Unita of Maher -the rough wanted, for
which the highest roarkettprice.will be given in cash, or
taken in exchange for'llides: Leisnier tored free of charge

oßtiemillAf!dfin, , . • ~j314-1Y

DIYt- AT. AVIV; VIEW47..:t4i/F T*44lrf 41CnrA crpa.-bliewct cI.4,,,,TrisoaioraNalleyi a onn o .„ Mali Railmile /W ei l# 11!rTerrYCFE41, Y„, ,road;
;Mho:Swain*&Waitwilicommencisoff litinidiNtlui4.6th
of April. 'Whole expellse per session of,Awdaty-twoweeke-forBoard, Room, Ttdrion:;Washlniarid'lrmidentahr,sss;

—able one-hialiaadva4ce. • . •• •
. RAPID WI2;'BON,

pitnarl6-ly :-• Princi;isl.and Proirrietor,PortMoiskikip.
UT, ,114,fIf ,40,y . 131P ; .1- . B -ad . r.

• A. BRITTON &MANIMPAOPUPYOUT,T.CiirIoLINTAiiMIAMD MIETATh
N0.82.116 SECOND dtreekabove Market,Pbikedelpbia.

• - The•larlWltaileadmettnnd l*attalsortmentof PLAIN and"PANtrir B B ofany other estAblielustent in tke,United.AWN:: it 0.1. 4: •;-)44 •ac_r ItIPADUNp prouspßy.stteuded to. •GIVO tot Armin,•y yourselves. "I"Wb

11100.141ABID•SHONEBeBOOTS AND SHOICS.
AMES „ROBB, No. 89 MarketStreet, between, thestrketlionee and Filth "Street;Would 'tall the attention ofthis Mende ind'onstonsers, end all others who may,favor biter

.with their trade, that for, the future he will be found at hit
•iNew Shoe. Storeas 'abeve; with an entirely New Stock of.Boots,;Shoes, Gaiters,Suppers; Palm Leaf,Pods], Tuetin; sad
'Braid Hats, Arc.; consisting in part ofGen& Taney Opera.
‘ilootscCiingrest Gaiters,Oiford Ties,..ki3l,7tc4Ladies', Misses'and Childrens' Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Ties, Slips, de., ventbeautiful; Boys' and Youths' Dress Boots, Shoes, Ties and
,?0,1110, ,

' •
• Him meisone of,the iargercever openedinthis oily, an; :anthraces everything worn' by the ladlea of Philadelphians/1 -

New, York, and, be, trusts, cannot fail to .please; all. •, Grsao'icereits been takent selectin'g clioleeet goodie;all of
widokhe.warrants. • .

He also continues to pat:infect\ire, as heretofore, all de:*riptions Tot Boots and iShoeWand his long experience oil-
over twentyyears ln,business in this city is, he trusts, i sat':ficiehtgiaaranty °lse'who faiorhint with their onetoniw!i} be fairlY,goaltWnh - ; ap26-tf
.rsl HE. XII. le E R ACJIDTO.IIFY.--TMEj$ ' EITITUTION- is under the Care of the Preebytery of
Zanesville; arid! is located 'at.Washington. Ohio Ordthe Na
tional Road. halfway from Wheeling to Zanesville;. and
Only three miles North of the Central 'Ohio RsiliOadH Thesurrounding country is hillyand remarkable healthy.••A large; tasteful, and convenient bpilding, has beenerected andfurnished with suitable apparatus; the ,nnder.
gigue& devote their attention entirely to the institution.
and 411 the neixesm4 arrangements have been. made foredtesdbils young men on the most aiproved principles.
. Thneourse of studies includes an dlnglieh and Classical,Deparieltptand is extensive enough to, prepare students'for the'Ainior-Chuss in the' .best Colleges. Strict attention-will be ever( to the embroil; manners and =ride ofthepupils, and 14,ey, will enjoy • the, advantagea of a,Literary.,Society, a Library, And a Philosophical Apparatus*very steal' Or.backWard boys ars not !waived, norwllltentbe permitted' to remain who are either izeunored, indolent,or unwilling toform habits ofdiligent study. • •On'thiebtbri)hand, we invite young men of good character and etasdkodlihabits, Who' desire good education to tit thampdvas lbw:businese'or for teaching; and especially plane irtrcuseinapieparineor .thcieospel ministry, whose preemies and In ,
luance we. highly. appreciate. .

TERMS or Tormod.—ln the Measles) Department,',l2.okper Session of Ave mouths;* Senior English Department,$lO.OO, per Seesion of Ave months; Junior English Depart.man% $8.00; per Seiaion of five months.
Tuition fees must be paid in advance. Rooms andboardlog will, be furnished by respectable private,families, at

$2.00 per week. Thie'Seasions commence on the first Moir
day'ofliefand of November.

REV. J. E. ALRICANI)ER, Principal,
..;. jz11717.: J. T.,McKEE, AL.B.,,..ALasistant.
CIFORN AeItENSHAWi ••' . •

(Successor to Ibillepterg,9B.•1r.• • ' • ' 252 tlhertY
• ,aiiitist received his Spring:stockofelided' Family Grimer.
iee,.includiog . • „ • -

, •
160 hr. ches ts Chi4C6 Green and Birk Teas;0.00 li4s 'prime 'itio Coiao-;'.26 :do.. •do. laittaysa•Coffee; '
05 mats ~do.. JaVa do. • • • . •

4' bales do. Mocha-
•••• 2o bei'rrelie York tfiyrOP;
•u 45:1sluis. tevering's steam Syrup; . •,* '

.! 12 do. priine•Portotico Sugar; .1., •
• SO 10011..Lovering'sdouble refinediguiten. • .'''116'do'. Balti more soft . 'do. do. • '

Pickles,. Sauces, 'Fruits, Fisli;.ll.11ipss,,,Drletl• Beet 4e,.49,' Wholesale and retail. •
••

"

1..1 Clialoines burnished, giving an extended,list of stook.•• esplB-tf ' " .

Ari oli itRT9I3 EAVELOPE.MABUFAO-WC/ TORY; 663' Smith FOURTH Eftreerk'beloW' Chestnut
.. • PHILADELPHIA.,--,,...EnTelopes, Die . ,Sinkingand 4raimkvina,Pies Altered, Rn

fedopei Stamped with Mildness Cards, llornceripattilr Envoi.
' • open, sealsealed and printed directions, Paper ) agefor nil.,eultxuriseo, grotereotc.,•for putting up garden seeds and

Plitiff*Plif ;jai' kinds, vie : Canis, Cie
RNORAinfNe -Ofllftelllng and Wedding Cards, with en.

r",voloPeg ezaatu,, of the finest Nnglish, French andAmerican paper.,,
-lEni.eltipee -made to order of any size, gualkty, and de.

I eriptlon.• Conveyancer's iEnvelopes for deeds, nunigager
cid papers,&a., made in the beet mannerby

llillTN.8.,Orderssent by' Exprese, or taper a/m*lmCOLimapl4-ly 03.,

rivn.as CHAMP lON zocarawo THE_N. WORLD,,ere only striplings in cost, ($6, to $9, or ilmadeiunpoWder proof, $lO, and hue et wholesale.) Thetest , which they have endured la unparalleled. The groat]eat hick-Pickers in the world, stimulated by. dap offer of a
large premium for several yeari, hive 'aught in vain fora clue to pick them. They not only bid defiance to&Mock.pickeris, but the offer of T 111098iiniTOOttaka for pint.,leg is continued to June, 1857,with.-.ample gtutranty. Theworld is challenged for a competitor to produce a lock,ol,;equal • value, for five tinies'its'cest,irbeth'er it is need farthe specie-vault, night latch',.ordeal.

WOODBRIDGE,
Perth Akohoy, N. d.•

"

THIB.Ma. B ..N.M.ooDinineicBa:.—You have beerreararded an.honorable. mention, with- special aprobatien,,ibr burglar.• proof Loam's:rid Night"Latches. T ey were considered bytheiury to merit all that you claim •for them,ai being thecheapest, and it the same time, the safestand most durableLocke on exhibition, and a valuable acquisition tothenom.truly,
• • EltuutLibtavootr

JY2244
,mm ner Junes. Nev. 1854.•itety•• • • • •tt t.. • t • •

WEP THAAT:i!if4dei.iglnlyfintv.(Established In 165. j— -
-

,tBiLIS: The subscribers have r.oonetantly .for sale an sr.B.ELtAif ,sortment:of ahnrch-,Partorp, Steamboat, Loocafgat'BELLS. 'U*B, Plantation, Schoolhouse, and other BeLliMILL& .mofotted in the most dipprifered and durablemanner.BELLA, tor Inn ralculara.aa,to many renenf t,m,,prove-IABliug. weiiit,4 warrantee, Slainetor'of Belle, spacerweopied

1
,MLLS. in Tower, rot* of,hrimaportation, &c., send Pei I.-BBIL.IO. ()karli. Belli tbk— the South datirered th New11811114.11. Yorin Addrasett••-' [,, . • '•

'
' s'! ' -

A. Atiltiptvs EON& Ake& ntif, ,
' 1" 846044;010-tf ."P :'z o...!''' lir' 4, r' WelitTrintrle. Y.' •

~44-.1
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AS NOT A JIVE:.

MRS. A. ALLEN'S
WORLD'S

HAIR RESTORER,
WORLD'S

HAIR DRESSING

f-TrIE ONLY PREPARATIONS THAT TJAII.; A
..tEuropean Repiatationt!

The .Restorer, used with the Zylobalsamea,V.essing, cures diseases of the hair and
and

RESTORES GRAY ITAIR, TO ITS NATT,RI
' * 'COLOR !

. • The'ZYlobiliantunr, or Dressing, trod al,
tte best hair dressing extant, for young ar
i,)!We „take pleasure. in presenting the f0;14,;,,
nntleßiableproofs that these are thebest prilar:
tins ,either .in Europe .or America Thq
tain no4eleteriousingredients—do not soil

. r• -- • •

trytiung.
GREAT BRITAIN.

REV, W. TRORNBLOB, Prescot,
sayia,t,:f4llllfL 41. A., ALLEN'S WORLD'S fLiTR,

,ST,ORER.AND Zlli.onaLsAmnm are perfect
lifierasini theta ix weeks, my extremely
irestoredle tteliatiiiiVatilar: I am satisfied it is sr,i ,

. . .

MRS. B. 0,, ANDRUS, for many
Atissiolary ,to Hayti, now of Martinsburg,
cliniatUhaving serionaly affeetedber hair and tealI,
"I-have ;derived much, benefit from the nee of 311,*:
A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S, ILLIR RESTORER AND fr.,Alfirbf. '1 S hive.triad venous other reneditimy hair; butnever anything that so materially arid
nignetzgy belicAtleo yne, as has Mrs. A. A. Allen's'

-11.‘ I EATON, 'Pris.' Union Univ., Tenl.
jusveliesd MAS, S. A. ;ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR
PTORER 4S-DZYLOII4SAMUM but very iirezelnii.butt"nd‘Witistandink; its inflame. was &lettuce.- el`The fining off of :hair erased, and my fre,
whickwere suite gray, restored to Sher origins/ Mad."

,g,EV. IL „y,DEGTX, Guide to Irloth„,,-Bopton, Mass. 'That MRS. S. A. ALLE''S
HA IRRESTORER AND STD:MAYA/MUM promv4 tieFAirovirtkor the hair winne baldness has comme.l,
now have the evidence ofour own epee."

REV J.A. H. CORNELL, Cor. Sec B'dEduen.'York procured MRS. S. A. ALLB7 ,.s,:iwourapi.nent NESTORNN AND ZYLOBALSAgrg,
for ;erebktive.. Tam,happy to say it prevented the far,'irWoff ofthe iafr. and 'restored it, from being gray,it 4 'retinal gleamyand beautifulblack."

-REV. JOHN V•ItOBIE, Ed. g' Christ; ze Ada,'
"Itivralo,.Army; York. "MRS:S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD;
HAMRESTORER 4ED zyLoBALS &MUM are the teltpreparation ThavW everkiiinvn. They have retaseiny
hair to Itaoriginal

'IIE.TI.J: WEST; Brooklyn, H. amtypy
to bear testimony ,tolhe value and efficacyof MRS.'S.. A.
ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER AND MIRA],
SAM-CM,and also to acknowledge its curing wit mime'aricl ba/thiess!::

REV. ',GEORGE.M.:EPRATT, Agt. Penn. Bap.
Fe ~, We_ eheachdly recommend MRS. 5..1Ataiiii,WOßED'S /LAIR RESTORER AND SYLOBALSMARM."

REV. '3.° F. GRISWOLD, Washington, IC: E.
Plena Infroin Mrs. .:—. 'where MRS. S. A. ALLEYS

• WORLD'S. -NAM .ILESTORER AND ZYLOBALSAM"eaubi bail.in Beiton. lea any say fa my name,that I
kaoir that they are whatthey purport to be."

,

D.'T. WOOD, Middletown, Nero York. "3fy
hahltalsgreatly.tide.kened:: 'no same is true ofsoother
of my nemily, whose ,bead we thought would NomlielMost Bei hair tun handaomely thickened: od

lualthy .since.using JARS. E. A.
ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER AND
SAXON."

-TRACHEA, (60 years age,) Peek,
'iliNan York. “ Sthielittingjilt&S. A. MIEN%WORLD'S

,lUDITOREIt AND ZYLOBALSAMUN, my hair
etwaeltt9fail;and is ;adored to its natural color. Iam

4 astisfUSl 't nothinglikeb*s."
REV El:. VIMORIEY, Attleboro' Mom "The
Indrea' of MRS. 8: Ar -:11/7,11N11 WORLD'S HAIR RD

lEEDN,ER AND, 7101,084.1. 441111:1M Lee been to char
the, !Crown of Glory' belonging to old men, to the orir
find bde of youth. Th4lismei le true of others of n!
acquaintance."' •

TIP.LTUSTIN, Ed. "Southern Bap*" !e..
ofrigirlipeu h 15!. "Th white hair is becoming °Wile
brilinr_r an4 leper Lair forming, by the Ina of

'lll,,AiriddhlAVORLWB HAIR RESTORER AND ZTLO
SAATAMBLI..- •

REV. C. A. BIICKBEE, .TVea.t. Am. Bible Fix,
,natif Yark:..."l very,cheerfully add mytestimenytotlai
1 Ortinimerovue other friends, to SIRS. 8. A. AWN'S
AKOILDA/141110144P0R.ER AND zYumusearv•
ellhollairojohOleLibliod enperior to anything I ers
Mi? MEI

REV. AMOS ELASEbRARp,. Meriden, Ct. "Wt
Oda, Thy bilk" 11/168:8. A. ALLEN'S frOELD

• NAIR:BIBBTOBZIL AND4YLOBALBAMTIM
REV C. ILLINCKj Lewistown, Pa. "IBS.

B. A. 7.ALLIIN'B, !WORLD'S TWA RESTORER AND
ZY10)BAL8A111161 hY shopped the falling oat cf nJ
hair3risaigoeSisillow growth."

REV. iritatilit PORTERS, Stanwich, Cox
"Mitg. I.".iltszes WORLD'S HAIR IMMO.
AND ,ZT,4OII..MAXIMS have met my most mardo
eriotiltaiA, fit caning my Wr to grow where ft and

. .

VmORRIS; Cro.ys Xiser, N. Y. "lkow
inanyiiifio have had their hair restored hi di

up, of HRS. S. iIt.I.IIiLLEN'S WORLD'S HAIL RESTORER
AND ZYLOBALIABiI7M.;'

4.!
RBV JOS„ M'ICEE, New York City. 0Bea*-

,

niende them."'

REV. E. EVANS, Delhi, 0. "I have :R6
MRS. A. A. • ALfaillii WORLD'S HAIR RDST O32'
AND,ZYLOBALSAMIIIII. They have changed IDY tnt
to itsnatural color, and stopped lie fallingoff.".T ' •,

Rn.whg.,.a. DO WNS, Howard St., New rdrk.
"MRS. 8. A. ALLEN's WORLD'S HAIRDahSEING
no 'aiiperior:':it tileineies the hair and scalp, regime

and dryness, .and Onus produces the 'at.
xis's, silkinesy and natural glass sorequite to tbe Stow
hair."
=We.might quote, tam others of the numerous

letters we have. and are constantly receiving ,
butlve deem, the above sufficient to convince the
most skeptical that we have at least the best
piiparations in the World for the hair of young
Or old. We tnanufacture no other preparation=•Occupying the, large building, corner of Broome

•and - Elizabeth Streets, exolusively for office,
=sales-room and 'manufactory, We have no time or
inclination to engage in other manufactures.

These, are ;the only preparations exported in
may quantity- to •Burope.

I.lr, would call ,attenhion to the fact ttat
le.e.havejly,r474s avoided alLobarlatentiam. Ciur
preparations are the highest priced, but the
cheapest, because it lasts longer, and does to"
good ; the expense, in. the end, less than otter'.
We aspire to ha.ve Ulu) best, not the tuutt
priced. .

•
•,•

•

One bottle of iteeterer will last nearly a Ye
$1.56 per' 'bottle. Balsum, 37,1 cent' Pe
bottle. '

GENUINE
has " Mits. 8. A. Ansa" signed in Ran Iva to ou"k3'
wrappers, and in BLACK Iva to directions pasted on bca/e'
lbestorerbottles are of dark purple glass, with the sor d''
MRS: 8.- A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTOREII.ISS
BROOME STREET, NEW YORE, blown on them.
Bedissai bottles are of 'green glass. with SIRS. A. 21/ J'Ef;
'WORLD'S HAIR BALSAM, 355 BROOMS slant, N`
YORK, blown on them. Circular! around botilei
righted. None other is genuine. Signing the heit'e 61

others is forgery,and will be prosecuted byns as a ctiali°-
offence.

isene DRAMS TRY TO MHZ OTHER PRIYARATW:'S
AH/CH THEY MAKE MORE PROFIT, LNETILD OF TIME; LTHS' Gr

Bald by nearly err ,r.ry drug and fancy goods dealer.
:Address all le;ttaii for information. Ac., to

#lll.l 1111; A. ALLEN'S
WONVIii; 14iitRESTORER. 'DEPOT,.

• ''');(4o. Bib BROOME STREET,

3: V NEW YORK.
." 14:4131 V 144 144.*idretail In Pittsburgh, by

, . B. L. FAUNESTOOII. k CO4
'indireigeUt Wictifu, I 1 de.3Cl


